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Roslindale Tercentenary Celebration June 1st, to June 7th, Both
Inclusive. Will be a M~morable Event· in Rosliitlale's History;

Impressive Program Each Day. Imposing Two Day Pageant,
Thursday, June 5tb and Friday, June 6th, Will Feature the Week

Igirls stUdy at MIs8 Mayer', West Rox
I bury school. .here they are mem

bers of the Senior class.
The lirIs taking part are the

Misses Barbara Beaumont. FranC8lI
Rossi. Carrie Ston~ PbTlIIs Cram.
Katherine \'\IIoodberry, Francellca Ve
nntl, Mimi Belgbeder. and Elena Ve
nuti.

The dancee Include the May Pole,
DaJ1()es of the Wa.ves. Spirit of Free
dom. A c<>urt Minuet, and The Far
andole.

Jeannette Nortb AnderllOn. accom
panist.

Miss Mayer Is giving her services
graUs. We sincerely appreciate her
spirit of helpfulness and cooperation.

Tblll list does not Include the many
incidentals which arise from such a
production. The comm1ttee sincere
ly hopes that everyone wUl do bls
part by attending the performance.
It will bEl worth more than the price
of Ildmlsll10n in a dozen ways.

It is not expected or desired tbat
there will be any profit made. If
there 1s. it will be donated to some
worthwbfle, community project. de-
clded upon by the Roslindale Ter
centenary Pageant Committee.

Tickets

Reserved tickets at 75c and unre
served tickets at 50c may be pUl'
chased from the. following:

Duclnr - "fa OUn MQ...
COlItllJDel - lin. Qeoqe Lui.
Make-v. - Mr•. ·A!Mrt hUertOIL
Publfdty - lI.... o,r. ~.
Prolram - Mr. Myl.. HoQIIdu.
Ueberl - Mr. HfI1ll7 Sch1HllMll....
MlUlaCW of Pt~ - llIJ'. Gorton

SI1&w,
ManceI' of Stage - 111'. John Hea

U..
OIlctal PbGtoIftPher - Mr. Beall A.

Madal"l17•T"Otal $157.00

Coach '126.00
Hall ..............••. 70.00
Costumes .......•. , •. %00.00
Sta,e ProperU.. 1J,.OO
LlgbUac 100.00
Make-up .. '.......... Ji.oo
Music 50..
PrOlrlUtUl "_00
'nek.ets lUO
Printing .• ,.......... 16.00
P~_nt MaJluacrlpt •. 1I6.M

THE SP.&NIBH })ANCEl .. lI'ARANDOLJ:"

Back Row (left to right): Barbara Bea1UftOnt. Miss OUve Mayer. Katherllle Woodberry.
Left Slde (front to back): MImi Belgbec1er, P'raDceaca Venuti. Phy1l1s Oram.
Right Side (front to back): Elea& Venuti, Carrie Stolle. Fruce. RoQi.

OUR "AOOPTEI) CITIZE.·S"

American Indtan-Phyllis Paml'. William Marlor; kUlltl1a-WUbelmlna Bemis; Balkan States-'Marie
Scanlon: Chlna-Jane Walley, Roben V&aUne; CUha--8tanley 8ilketlon; Cz:ecbo 10THia-Dorothy ~ae.r.

.10. ,Ph Kelle,.; Englall-PllTitan.-Vnpret ~U.; F'ranr-Loretta. Telcl;u:aa.n. Timothv orohy.; Germany
Jifildred Peterson, Robert ¥u;sbal1; Greeee--E4ward .nranda; Holland-EdIth ChrlstJa.n!'!.ell., Jobn Bone;
Jrel.and-Yirglnla Bresnahan., George EnglMU2; ltaly-Arlbur Wa&1ler. :llllJ'y LabagDara; Japa.n--:;DaTid
De~lie; Xorwayalld lfeden-ETeIYrl :\eIIlOJl; Poland-Robena ba.w. AJfred 'Barna.rd; Ro.ia-Hanrrl4n
non. Anne ~lcT'omnt!y; OlLIld-Edmund Trask. leane te .Mordock; palll-E'!'a1TIl }{.e)'er; SWitRrland
Walter IUer. Barbara Bre uha.n: S,ria-Anna Mal! '! Menlll Saw~r_

se ts~ The DeT}' family is a very oldI Coshlae9 The First National Bank. Roslindale..
one, bal'Jug llYN in the same old- Mrs. George Lang has tIlke.n entire Tbe Executive Committee_
t1l~htoned bou.~ in West Concord for charge of securing tbe manY. many. Members of other committees.
the pa t thr~ bu:ndred years. We are many costumes. for the production. Members of the Callt.
honored to ha~ one 0:1 our pr1)gTam flo,", many boura of ber valuable time I We sincerely thank the local ~apera

ho reftects ellcn .. true tercentenary she aaa devoted to t.hls wor151 We 1tor their splendid cooperation In our
apm: We thank htrr (or ber kind- mu.st tbaltl: lIer right now. I etroNa to have Roslindale share III
ness ill olrenn,; her serTkell. Tite t'laaJIdaJ Stat- .1 the pqeut tbe Massachusetts Tercentenary cele-

On FTiday e"en1nc tM!le two songs Tbe Ro li.Ud"le Tercentenary Pa- I bratioD.
will be ·renderE'd by .Mrs. Ethel Beny. geaDl Committee Is assuming the r.-I Ba 11Hla5 Orgall.1zaUoa
oprano to]olst. How fortnnate the sponslbllity for the suecellll of tha I' Bnslness Manager - Mr. Ramon

alldl~nce lrlll be to bar her. and h01l'IPa«-eant. It Is dependlllg ·upoo the Frl\ller_
tortunate we are to have her willing loyal support and the cooperatln IDIrector of Pageant - Mr. Glenn D.
to.. I t in Qll'!' p&geaDt! l!lplrit of tbe citizens of lhis commun- Gluier.

The mn leal trio consists of J ity to defray the expenses, which have' Chairmen of-
n. Elinor Leng Diemer-<elHat. 1 been estimated thus far as follows: 'Music - MM!, Walter Mutphy.

It y ...taJ ~o.~"'

leal,. ,gram it!: onder the
cn'Ell'!U::Kn 01 Yr~ Wa.lter Murphy or

o-l1ndale. ~~t 1& the cba.lrman of
the Drama and Yusie CommIttee for
:he Com.lnWlity Chlb. treuul'er of the
'om . OtKankt Cub of Boston, and

I' ry of Ue Fed.erllted Cboral
et7. which :::nH" 'lM!1' _pedally

mpetent to do thls "Wbrk.
'lrbo g"" the "Pa&"eaDt of lbe

~ 1" tlIilo fa.-t ~ler Vitu recall
he.. be4uUtl2Hy )(1'$. Blanche Gl"een
,ura,.. Allen llallll "By the Waten of
the Ml'n.!K'toDk;a- by Lieurance. No..
deli~hteG we an that MM!_ Allen has Mrs. Lou1se Reid Warner-Tiollnlst.
110 kindly ollen!;2 to sIng it ~aln In Mrs. Hattie 11.. EIUott-pianlllt..
tbe Tereellt.e.naff Pagea,nt! There wl1~ also be a mixed chon.s

especIally tin treat is In stare of local men and wouaell who wl1l
tOT those wbo .nend the pageant on.. sing leTenl numbers.
TIlul'SdJlY eveulng. Mrs. Caroline Mra. Murphy deserYes many tbanka
Derby ot Weill Concord. noted con- for her generous ieI'vices in our cel...
trallo soloist. \1m s1nlr "The White braUon:
Do..n Is Stan." and "Tbe I...aD.d of Duees ••4 Daaeen
the Sky Bh.", Water' by Cadman. Mra. The dancers Jappearln« In tM pa-
Derb,.. I a d1I'tCt desceadeat of an gaant are all pupllll of Min OUve Hll·
early Indfa.il trloe who welcomed the I dretb Mayer, who 1s a graduate or the
Pur:ltans to th~ shores of Muaachu- Dennlsbawn Scbool of >Dancing. The

Eplsoje 9.}'ree4omt, ProblellUl
Mrs. J. D. Andrews - director.

How man women of today know
that Anne Hutchinson founded the
fint woman', club! She was the most
inlluential lady In the Massachusetts
Bay Colony but because she expressed
her independent thoughts too freely
and too promIscuously, she too was
banished from the colony. Even the
"powerll-that-were" feared this creat
woman_head of ber time in thought
and deed!

/'

The Executive Committee Having tlae Celebration in Charge Follows: Mr. Ramon Fraser, Chairman;
Mrs. Owen Folsom, Vice..Chainnan; Mr. Ernest Nickerson, Treasurer; Mr. Myles HodgkW, Secretary;

Miss Dtrotlay Goodwill, Mr. Jolm Heastis, Miss Evelyn Houghton, Mrs. RaDlOn Fraser,
Mr. Henry Schllunacher, Mrs. Wmeu Brayton, Irs. George Gilmall, Miss lary. McCartlay

then. that the Rosllndale ~r-eente-. dred years ago. could we claim. -' we I Epf!lodf' i-GnlIt Teetun ., a Gl'OtIp
nary Pageant 15 "a spectacle for the do, that we Ihe In ..tbe ,reatesl of IMiss Dorothy Goodwin --. director.
entertainment of tbe distinguished aglc's"? Humor and pathos add to lbe real
personages of this community." Every I History is a mirror of civilisation. I ity of this episode. The hardllhips
episode and every Interlude ill one of Look fnto this "mirror" at the ROlilin- ! and struggles of Winthrop and his
distinction. The prevailing spirit ofIdale Tercentenary Pa«eant. j followers lead them to move from
the production is tbat of a mighty TIHl };,hieieli ~'etd'H CharlestOWn to Shawmut - now Bos'
movement toward freedom-Freedom Tbe connecUng link between the I ton - especially because of the poor
of conscience. action, mind. and I episodes to give the audience a feel-I! water In the former place.
heart! ling of continuity of time and to make EpllWde I-Frientlsblp tor Fortl.ha-

Valuel' of ll'stQry ir realize that, years elapse between tlOllli
Who has not heard such expres-' tbe prologue and epilogue is old Miss 'Dorothy GoodWin - director.

sions as "Wby live in the past?",l Falher Time with his long white hair. ' How much many of the friendly rn·
"Wby care what happened hundreds I wrinkled brow. and threadbare robe. Idianll wished to 6e like the' White
of years ago '!", "Why stUdy hlstorY~"1 His deep resounding voice rQlIs out man! J\.mong these was Chleatabot.
Conslder-eould we live In the prell- tbe thou8bts of past yean to Intro- You will enjoy the humor In this In
ent; eould we live In the future with- cluce each scena. Dr. Clyde Bostwick cldent!
ont the past? It Is through history Is Interpreting this weird character. Eplll~ ~.Ellot au tile Ift4Uan\l at I

that we can understand the present; Epf!lotle l·rrf-.ltln~ Iall CaJlll ror PnI,1t Reek
that we can predict the future; that Help Mrs. George GUman - dlreetor.
we can profit hy the mIstakes of Mns George Gilman - director. Here the action takes place near
othen; tbat we have evolved from In the primeval forelt of Shawmut, "ome. The bluing campll.re, the vl'tld
barbarism to this stage of clviiizatiOD.I Indians are performing strange cere- costum8ll. and the rellpons~ to Ell.lot's
It bas been through the efforts of m~nle8 to drive away the evil spir1ts teacblngs by the Indians 10. their own
past «enerations that we have arc-I ..lIo are responsible for a plague Illgn la,nguage make It unique and de-
liglon, a state. a nation-is It not? which Is de!!troylng their tribe. Tbey U,htful.

We credit ourselves with living In a finally appeal to the Wblte man for Ephlode S-Feu 01 FwD Freedo.
most remarkable age. an age of scl- help. IMr. G. H. Polley - director.
entlflc inventlon and discovery. an Epl'OOde !-CiTlUJ('d )faa Sffkl\ Llltertr Although tbe Puritans came to'Mas-
age of adventurers who cross the Mr. Owen Folsom - director. llachnsetts for religious freedom~ they
ocean In aeroplanes and dlrlglblts In the English Parliament In InS were exceedingly Intolerant In their
and explore unknown lands. And we and 1629 extraordinary events were treatment of those who dlsagTeed
can be justly proud of theae brave, taking place. Dlltinguished gentle- with any of toe teachings ot the eld
Intelligent men and women Who are men became angry, excited. jubilant. M'lI of the Church. Consequently. we
contributing so much to the progress A charter was Itranted to the MUlIa- find Roger Wlllla'm. banl.hed from
of humanity. chusetts Bay Colony! Boston In 1636.

EXE('UTIVE COMMITTEE

Back Row (left to right): Miss Evelyn Houghton; M 1'8. Ramon Fraser; Mi". Henry Schumacher; Mr. John
Henstis; ~{rs. Warren Brarlon; ~rs. George Gilman. Front Row (l('!t to right): Mr,. .Myleg Hodgk{ns,
Secretary; Miss Dorotby Goodwin; Mr. Ramon Fraser. Chairman: Mra. Owen Folsom, Vlce"'Cbalrman;
MI'. Ernest !'tckerllOl1, Treasurel". (Miss Mary McCarth)' was unable to be at the studio to have her pic
ture inclltded Ill; this group, althouch she Is l,>M of the ,Executive Committee.)

Roslindale Tercentenary Week be- But are tbey any greater tban the EphiMe lJ-liBfsten of Gi)d Seek
gins on June 1 and cIOlJe. on June 7. men and women of yesterday? Two t'reee..
Get Into the spirit of the Mas8&i:hu- hundred or more who first settled the Mr. J. W. Adams - director.
setts Bay celebration noW. ltdassai:husetts Bay Colony dared to How these Engll !l Puritans scoffed

P-.reaWl cross an e:J:panse of ocean some twen- at tbe gaiety of youth! In dIsmay
ty"five hnndred mlles In width In they beheld children danclDl an Eng-

What 1$ a pageant! In the dletlo - small wOO<len sailbOats requiring tiih folk number and enJoying.a. ay
ary we lind it Is llOmetlling "sbowy". !rom four to six week 10 tnake Ole pole- ! liTa' S e<b. me:a lXlllid Jlot'

"an exbibltion··, .'pomp", "1inery". ·'a journey; they dared to (:Ome to an un-I tand cltvoll les; they mu'fl. lean
spectacle for the entertAinment of a knovrn land where starvation. depr!- Engl lld. They came to Yauac 11 ('
distinguished personage." The em- vaUon, and poAible death awaited. where the fir,,! Church Co"eaant "",,
phasls, tben, is not upon a Jngle con-l them; tbey dared to (ace a. race ot I· drawn up and l&'Ded Do YOU know
tlnnous story but rather upon a se- people unacquainted with uch what It ~Zltained? .
ries of colorful scenell re1'lecting strange white men; a~ they dare4 Epll!04~ ·HntI.hlduaJ ~... .
beaut.y and glory through the set-I' to have (aith ill God who would belp I Mrs. Arnold Allen - dlreetor. Episode U)·Tlle GalllS of F~o.
tIngs, costumes and llcbting etrectll. them carry on their fight for right. I In this scene {WO beautifnJ Indian IMrs. Fred StandJsh - director.
H()wever. one episode should lollow 1ultimately leading to independence maidens bring news to the arillta- This scene is the clllJ1ax to tbe first
another In sequence that the wbole for you and me! cratlc W1l11am Blackstone tllat bis ten epil!()des. How dramatic are tbese
may give a deAnlte and complete It it had not been for such heroes whlte brethren are iil In CharleS'to'lfD bold men. each 9lde trying to aasume
thought to tbe obMrver. It follows, altd heroines who llved three hun- and need assistance. anthonty and tv win the "'game" ~

How bumiliaUnl to the autocratic
A.n1:lre to be "bundJed~ olr tbe .treet
by mere Puritans! How wildly ex
cited tbe crowd bee.omes wben tbe
beacoJl is lighted on tbe hlU:-and
tn:..• rW'dom l> en won.


